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TEACHERS OF TOMORROW--Doctor Ethet  Young, who .ins 
in change o6  pAimaAy education 4on the General 
Coniekence Depantment  of Education, piro the Tea-
cheu 06 TOMOVWW club emblem on  4utdu  -teacher 
Mantha Vega in a cetemony which took ptace at An-
tittian College, Mayaguez, PueAto Rico, on ApAit 
9. Club ptaident NeAida de Hernandez and 33 6u- 
tate teacheius patticipated in -the program. 	Club 
isponzon Pto4ezison John Roger wa4 honored in a 
6uApit-(",4e 4eatute o4 the evening. 	Doctok. C. R. 
Taylor, zeutetaky o the Department oi Education 

4o/L the Intek-Amutican Divizion, and Ude/L. Jose Hetnandez o4 the same depaktment in 
the Anti-Ulan Union were pnezent 4on the occaz ion along with Pu liezzon Samuel Ortiz 
of the cottege iacutty.--c. R. Taylor. 

EVANGELISM '74 

PROGRESS REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 1974 



BUS DONATED--As a result of the visit of Luis Eche-
varria, president of Mexico, to Mexican Pacific Academy 
on the 25th of December last year, the school received a 
brand new bus that will be used by students and faculty 
members in their official visits to churches and sister insti-
tutions. Appearing in the photo beside the bus, are mem-
bers of the committee which studied the soy food pro-
ducts industry which had attracted President Echevarria's 
interest.--J. H. Figueroa. 

GRENADA CRUSADE--An eight-week tent effort was 
conducted by Elder Stephen Purcell in Mount Rose, Gre-
nada recently. In spite of many obstacles such as politi-
cal disturbances in the island, power failure, lack of gaso-
line and heavy rains, the attendance was excellent. Of the 
408 persons baptized, 99 per cent were young people be-
tween the ages of 17 and 30. Among those baptized were 
a primary school principal, a magistrate, eight teachers and 
several nurses. Two all-night prayer meetings were held 
during the course of the meetings. The new believeis are 
meeting in the lower story of the unfinished church build-
ing in Mount Rose.--Stephen Purcell. 

STUDENT COLPORTEURS--The photograph shows the 
enthusiastic group of students that attended the student 
colporteur institute held recently at Mexican Pacific Aca-
demy in Mexico. From the three boarding schools in 
the union, 238 student colporteurs were recruited.--
Francisco Jimenez. 

MONTEMORELOS UNIVERSITY--Meeting  for the first 
time on May 19 to 20, the Board of Trustees of the Uni-
versity of Montemorelos named Therlow J. Harper as rec-
tor, and gave him the following administrative and teach-
ing staff: Pedro Arnulfo Gomez, vice-president in charge 
of financial affairs; Daniel Martinez, secretary general; Jose 
Luis Munoz, medical director for the hospital; Donald J. 
Thomann, director of the college; Alcides Alva, Education; 
Samuel Schmidt, Theology; Adelio Rocco, Medicine; Ed-
gar Yanez, Business; Edelweiss Rocco, Nursing. Assisting 
them in the management of the hospital and the college 
will be Estela Villarreal and Pablo Balboa, and assisting the 
department heads are Mara Esther Piedra in Business and 
Alejandrina Chong in Nursing. The meeting was held in 
the Hotel Chula Vista in Cuernavaca, in connection with 
an administrative workshop for the Mexican Union and 
its subsidiary organizations.--C. R. Taylor. 

INGATHERING--On their recent Ingathering field day, 
the students of Caribbean Union College, inspired by the 
historic friendly competition between boys and girls, 
raised over TT$4,000.00.--G. R. Thompson. 

RELIEF TECHNICIAN--Brother Leo Harriman from 
Glendale, California is serving the Antillian Adventist Hos-
pital in Curacao as relief laboratory technician. He appears 
at the far left in the photograph with hospital personnel 
and Elder George Carambot, president of the Colombia-
Venezuela Union.--Mario 

MASTER GUIDE INVESTITURE--On May 11, an im-
pressive investiture service was conducted at Caribbean 
Union College in which 23 candidates were invested as 
Master Guides. Mr. Silton Brown, a fourth-year theology 
student, and Miss Norma Graves, a member of the faculty, 
were responsible for preparing the candidates. Elder 
George Brown, youth director of the Inter-American Di-
vision, participated in the program. The investiture ser-
vice was part of a systematic program at the college to 
provide involved, well-trained missionary volunteers to 
serve in various leadership capacities in the churches of 
the Caribbean Union. The well-organized Master Guide 
club in operation at the college serves as a reservoir in 
this training program.--George W. Brown. 
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